
382 SPECIAL LAWS

CHAPTER CLII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEt OF THE HEIRS OF JOHN BODGER, DECEASED,
LATELY A RESIDENT OF DAKOTA COUNTY.

.Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the county commissioners of Dakato county
shall repay to the heirs of John Bodger, deceased, all war bounty
taxes, paid by him or them, upon the northwest quarter of section
seven, township one hundred and twelve, range nineteen, in the
township ot Waterford in said county, as fully as if the said John,
Bodger had enlisted in the military service of the United States ou
or before the second day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-
five, as provided in an act entitled an act to relieve soldiers from
paying bounty tax and to prohibit the levy of bounty taxes to pay
volunteers enlisting after July first, eighteen hundred and sixty-five,
approved March second, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and also
to remit to said heirs any unpaid war bounty taxes due upon said
law [land.]

SEC. ~2. This act shall take effect aud be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved March 5, 1874.

CHAPTER CLIIi.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE ADMINISTRATION OF THE ESTATE OF JAMES
WRIGHT, DECEASED.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The probate court of St. Louis county is hereby
authorized to issue letters of administration of the estate of James
Wright, deceased ; and is hereby clcthed with the same authority
aud jurisdiction over the said estate and its administrator when ap-
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pointed, as if the said deceased had been at the time of his death a
resident of said county.

SEC. 2. This act is hereby declared to be a public act and shall
take effect and be in force from and after its passage.

Approved March 9, 1874.

CHAPTER CLIV.

AN ACT TO AMEND SECTION FOUR OF CHAPTER ONE HUNDRED AND
THIRTY-SEVEN OF THE SPECIAL LAWS OF EIGHTEEN HUNDRED
AND SEVENTY-THREE, APPROPRIATING MONEY TO THE COUNTY OF
WRIGHT, TO AID IN THE CONSTRUCTION OP ROADS AND BRIDGES.

*

-Be it enacted by (he Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section four of said chapter one hundred and
thirty-seven, be, and the same is hereby amended" so as to read as
follows :

Sec. 4. Said commissioners are to expend the said sum of money
on that portion of said road lying between the aforesaid town of
Hassen in said Heunepiu county, and the farm now owned and oc-
cupied by George Coombs in the aforesaid town of Silver Creek, in
said Wright county. Provided, That this act shall not be so con-
strued so as to prevent the aforesaid commissioners from paying out
of said sum of one thousand dollars, the sum of two hundred dollars
to the county commissioners of Wright county, and by them to be
applied to aid iu the construction of a bridge across CrotvKiver at or
near a point where the line of the state road from Glencoe to Fair-
haven crosses said Crow river.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved February 28, 1874.


